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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
XoTE- Alladvertisers tntendinic to make
cbmijfen in their ads. >ho<ild notify us ot

litfirIntention to do so, not lau-r than .Mon-

day morning.
k

Notice. Final account of Samuel
Graham.

A Brick House for Sale.
Schaul and Nast's 50 percent cut,

Ruff s Remodling Sale.
C. & T s. Dutch Auction

Administratnrs and Executor* of estates
can th«*ir rvtfipi books at the f I I I-

ZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Sing a song of Klondike.
Buckets full of gold'

Half its wealth of nuggets
Never has been told.

Let us to the Klondike ?

Up the Yukon, where
Ev'rv man and woman

Is a millionaire ?Ex
Nixy.

?August.

Dog Days.

?Bntler Fair- Sept. 7. 8, 9 and 10th.

?Powdered (ionamon scattered in

cracks will drive away red ants.

Some people who cut their hay be-
fore the wet spell now have a second
crop to cut,

?The Boj B Brigade of the Y. M. C.

A. will camp at Slipperyrock, with

Mr. Carmthere in charge.

?This has b?*n a splendid harvest
week, and the wheat is not nearly so

badly injured as reported.

?The German Lutherans picnicked at
R x-k Point yesterday. A large crowed
attended.

?There is said to have been 5,000

people at the Lutheran Reunion a*

Bock Point, yesf rlay

?The Ohio farmer who committed
t uicide because it was "too hot to live,

may have "jumped out of the frying-

pan into the fire.

?The most manly man likes to be

petted by the woman of whom he is
fond, but he does not care for l>abyish

endearments in public.

?A part}' from Butler lately spent a

pleasant afternoon at the Commercial

in Evans City. Mr and Mrs. Thorn

berg keep an up-to-date hotel.

?Aland, the tailor, had one of the

new style of kites flying the other day.

Itwas the first of the kind we have

seen in Bntler.

Last month reminded some of "us

young fellows" of the July of 1855, v.'hen

it rained nearly every day in tne

month, and the grain grew in the

shock.

?"Why should the of mortal

be proud" has stood pretty well the

wear arid tear of a conundrum s exper
ience, but a tougher or one is, why

should a barber eat onions.

?lt is to be htfpcd the distillers, when
they get to selling by the bottle, will
concede so much to temperance as to

continue to divide a gallon into five

quarts.

?Next Thursday will be visitors day

at the Orphan's Home. A large crowd

is expected from Pittsburg. Everybody

invited. The reception will be contin-
~~Tind Ani jri|f the evening for the benefit of

the towns people.

?lt was intended to build the new

English Lutheran church with the
pink sandstone, trimmed with the gray;

but the supply of pink is exhausted at

the quarry, and the entire church will

be built of gray.

Bntler has thieves worthy of the

name. While Mrs. Warrick was atterid-
/ lng colored Cainpmeeting down the

/ plank road Tuesday night, her house on

( Maple Ave. near the Plate glass works

was robbed of nearly everything in it.

An ice cream social will be given
by the Unionville Y. P. S. C. E. on the
lawn at the home of W. H. McCand
less, north of Unionville, on the eve-

ning of the McCandless reunion, Aug.
19, Everybody invited

?The tax on cigarettes is under the
new law $1 on the thousand, an increase
of 50 cents. *lf the legislature would
have enacted a law prohibiting the
manufacture of these coffin nails, they

would have done the youth of the land
, a far greater grxsl.

?The air was cooled in Bntler by a

shower last Tuesday evening: and a few
miles west of town they had a very

f heavy ruin »nd thnnder storm, during

which the Imrn of Puff was struck
by lightning and distroyed by fire, and
a cow belonging to Wm Dick of Frank

? lin twp was struck adn killed,

A large crowd assembled around
Esq Oilghrist's office Wednesday eve-
ning, the report having lieen circulated

i that Kelso was under arrest there, but
snch was not the case W. A Hunter
was under arrest for kidnapping his
child and taking it down to Tliorn
Creek The couple have not been liv
ing together for some years. He gave
bail for Court.

Itnc ?k at tin- Bntler Fair.

The Butler Fair this year will t>e held
*m September 7, 9 and IK, and for it
the following program of races bas
Jieen arranged

Wednesday, September H No, I, 2:40
pace, purse, $l5O

No. 'J, 2:20 trot or pace, parse, S2OO
trot or pace ( )pen to all the

horses owned in Butler county continn
onsly since July Ist, and which never

started in a race for a prize, first prize
one hundred bushel fiats; second prize
fifty bushels oats. Entrance fee $2,

> which must accompany nomination and
which admits owner to grounds on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Heats, best
three in five. Entries to this race close
on Monday, September <l, at noon,

Thnrsday No. 3, free-for all trot or
pace, purse, S3OO,

No, 4, 2;i*o trot, purse, s2<io.
No. 5, 2 24 pace, purse. S2OO.
Fridiiy No <l. 230 pace, purse, S2OO.
No. 7, 2:40 trot, purse, $l5O
No. ». 2:55 trot, nurse. s?><K»
Hw-cial trial against time Prize fifty

j, nshels oats to the person driving a

tro, 'ing or pacing horse nearest to

three "oinutes; every entry entitled to
one tria. 1 sn( ' ,Mn select his own time,

either We tifwb'y- Thursday or Friday

afternoon, s. ""Oable to the judges, each
contestant to ''J himself and carry
no watch ENT.'*"'?« fee U, tins nice

sl. which doe. ii.?* >"« M'i free en

trance to gronnds or stalls
Entries for this race close on T«es

day evening. September 7. it i o clock
Entries to all other races t'lose Satur-

day evening, Septemlwr 4th. 3t eleven
o'clock.

Other attractions are being secured
to interest and amuse everybody, and
will be announced in the pajs-rs from
time to time between now and the fair,

t»nt it is impossible to mention every
tiling we intend having this fair, but
this is bound to Is- the biggest fair over
held in the county and you know the
association never promises anything
but what it litfc* tip to don't miss a
single day of the fair or you will Is-
kicking yourself all winter write W,

P Roi-ssing. secretary, for premium
lists and etc., or J. M Licghncr. sup
erintendent sjs-ed department, regard-
ing races and amusements.

IJXiAL NEWS.

f NOTES.

Butler Fair Sept. 7, 8. 9 and 10th.

Jennie B. Wick has issaed a sum-
mons in trespass with a claim of 35.000
against the borough of Bntler.

Mary Jane. widow of Lewis Steven
son. who waif accidently killed on the
P.. B. & L. E. at Euclid some time ago
ha.- entered suit versns the Railroad
Co.. and Broadhead Bros. contractors
and claims damages in $25,000.

D Z' inen of the X Y store at Har-
monv has )x-en returned to Court by

Niece, on oath of Mand Luton,
who swears that Zeman caught and
kissed her.

The affirmation of the Clinton twp.
cow ca.se by the Superior Court will
make the township liable to Mrs. Fer
guson for the price or valne of the cow:

the reversal of the Hogg vs Bailey case
will ranse the removal of the offending

log on the mill dam and may require
another jury to determine the damages
the rever-al of the Capital City Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. vs H Clay Boggs
case means a new trial with fifteen
similar case- involved: the Kellennan
vs Miller case, which was affirmed, ami
the Gold et al. vs Scott et al. case

which was reversed as to Albert Scott,
and affirmed as to Margaret, were ac-

tions in ejectment: and the Heator vs
Lyon case, which was affirmed, was an

oil well pro-rata case on an implied
contract The cases of the Com. vs Dr.
Johnson, and Plate Glass Co. v.- Butler
Water Works have not been disposed
of. Judge Williard. who has the papers
in his possession, is said to be off on his
vacation.

A short time ago Governor Hasting-

appointed D. C. Schofield a justice of
the peace, to fill the office in the Fourth
ward, of New Brighton, made vacant
by the resignation of Silas Main.
Schofield got out the necessary papers,
and wrote to get his commission.

Secretary Reeder has sent him a com
munication refusing to jn-nnt the com
mission and in explanation states that
the act of Assembly dividing New
Brighton into wards had only create'!

three wards. Althongh the Court had
created a fourth one, he was riot satisfi
ed that the Court had power to do so.

and in case he ha/1 not the Governor
had no power to appoint a justice for a

district that did not legally exist
This action of Secretary R'*»der has

raised the question of whether or not
any of the officers of the wards created
by the Court are legally such, and if
not, the action of such bodies as conn
cils and school boards ma}', at some
time, lead to endless legal complica-
tions.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Mary J Stoughton to Laura B Lever-
ing lot in Harmony for $3131.

Wm C Folwell to Mary J Folwell,
lot in X Washington for sl.

E S Marshall to W N Marshall, lot
in Mars for $l5O.

J C Barr to Matthew Williams, lot in
Mars for $350.

J C Barr to P (.' Sutter, lot in Mars
for $175.

Thos F Niggle to W J Cross, lot in
Butler for iiso.

Wm Eichenlaub to Frank Rieger. lot
in Herman for $-00.

Chas S Shroup to Geo W Whitehill,
lot in Bntler for S2OOO.

E Avey to S Householder, 10 acres in
Centre for SI2OO.

S Householder to A J Avey, lot in
Butler for slsi)o

A) Huff to K Boyle, lot in Bntler for
$2700.

Sam Crowe to Thos D Day, lot in
Adams for *l5O

R Bnxton to It McWilliams 141 acres
in Middlesex for $1375.

J W Parkin to .Mary Orrill lot in Bnt-
twp for SIOO.

Marriage Licenses.

John I' McCollough Fairview twp
Martha F Smith Donegal

Robert Turn'uill Hilliard
Hunriuh Sharon Venango twp

Chas A Knatiff Zelienople
Mary E Shaner Whitestown
J F Chrhart Renfrew
M A Williams Renfrew
Perry L Andre .Fairview twp
Bessie C flyers. Millerstown
Charles A Lo/e Saxon burg
Alberta M Heckard Saxonburg
R Guy Emery Grove City
Edith M Weikal Butler

At Pittsburgh, C. W. Kennedy of
Parkersburg and Maggie E. Wilson of
Renfrew.

Hportiiii; Notes.

Bntler Fair Sept. 7, H, 9 and 10th.

The First Ward Hose and the Rescue
H'Sik and Ladder running te.tnn will
compete in the races at the fireman's
tournament at Beaver Falls next week
and at Meadville the following week.
There is al>out SO<HI in the first moneys
to Is- won at Beaver Falls, and sl'H> at
Meadville, and though we can't expect
to be first all the time, the two teams
should come home with considerable
more cash than they went away with.
Mr. Zickrick tin- local sprinter is train
ing the First Wards and b ith teams
are working hard to be in go<sl condi-
tion.

On Friday the Butler Base Ball Club
defeated the Wilmerding Y. M C A.
club by a score of 1 to a, and on Satnr
day were defeated by the same team
the score beiri'f 5 to 4, at this game
catcher Illne got. his fingers split and
had to retire from the game.

The South Side Athletic Club drove
out to Petersville on Saturday and
ceired a trouncing from the fiall Club
at that place, the score being II to 10,
Nicklas pitched a g'ssl game for the
Bntler t»oys and with proper support
should have won easily The batteries
were Watson and Hazlctt for Peters
ville, and Nicklas and Byers for Butler.

On Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
there will Is: an interesting race at the
Fair Ground, for a purse of SIOO, be
tween the well known road horses
Mac 2:18}: Jack l! I Cottonwood
2:2!1} arid Lady Elsworth 2:39.

Base Ball at Ball Park, Friday and
Saturday Bntler vs Jean net te.

Last Saturday the Evans City Club
defeated Mars by a score of 11 to 0.
Waddell pitched for Evans City, giving
Mars only two hits.

Butler played two games at Clarion
this week, winning the first by a score

of 5 to I, and lost, the second by a score
I of 5 to 2.

FIRE**.
Wliil ? Mrs I>r. Thompson of West

Liberty was in her back yard last Fri
day noon, she noticed that the roof of
Cal McClymonds' house, across the al
ley, WHS burning. She gave the alarm,

people came with their buckets, and
the fire was extinguished The only
damage done is two holes in the roof
Cal w;m away from home at the time
Jon. Cluttoii started for the fire with
his extinguisher.

The barn of . Puff in Penn twp.
was struck by lightning and destroyed
by fire Tuesday evening

State Normal School.
The State Normal School at Slippery

Hock opens September ?>, |h!»7, with in
creased facilities for work We intend
to do the liest. work po-sible in prepar
ing teacher* for the common schools.
Expense only s">l for sixteen weeks.

Send for a catalogue.
At.tll-.IITE. MALTHY.

TIIC New Tai'lll l/i«.

Which has been signed by the Presi
dent,may be appropriately considered an
Industrial Declaration ol Independence
An official text, of the law ha just been
published by the American Protective
Tariff League, and should l«- carefully

examined by every citizen Protection
ists ought to have a few copies of
tills law for distribution Five copies
will be sent to any address for ten cents
Ask for Document No. 30 and address
W. F Wakeuian, Oen'l Sec.y, i:r» Went
23d Street. New York

?

MONEY TO LOAN On first mort
gage Ht'l per cent by ?! I' Marshall,

Atty at Law 112 W. Dian.ond St.,
Bntler Pa

PERSONAL

?butler Fair Sept. 7. *.9 and 10 th.

Mrs. Braun and son arc at Asbary
Park.

Will McMarlin intends locating in
Pittsbug.

Marcus Richert has been appointed
P. M. at Jacksville.

Mr. Adams the P. M . of Hooker was

in town. Monday.

Es<j. Wright of Cranberry twp was in
town. FridayJ

Christy Robb. of Oakland twp is
seriously ill.

C. E. Smith and T. J. Porter are the
new letter «-arriers.

Henry Dilliiuan. wife and daughter,
were in town Saturday.

Rev. Will Harley is visiting his folks
here. He is located in Canton. O.

Dr. Faulk, the dentist, bas returned
from a visit to his folks in Titasviile

Rev. John Graham is visiring his
folks in Butler. He is now located in
Brooklyn.

Mrs Harry Negley and children "f
Philadelphia are visiting J. H. NegU-v
and family o*W. Wayne St.

ZhAndrew McMurray. of Cherry twp..
formerly proprietor of the Wick House,
was in town. Tuesday.

Al Roessing, the P R. R. ticket-agent
is i in the Allegheny ttras 1
Br inze Foundry on River Ave

S. B. Marrinconrt and family return-
ed from Atlantic City, last week.

They greatly enjoyed their outing

B. C. Huselton and family are
Chautauqua: Al. Reiber is at Muskoka
Lake: and Phil. Schaul is in New York

H. G. Oswald of the Kittanning Free
Press has taken rnto himself a wife.
Shake, brother, these be McKinley
times.

J. B. Flack, of the First Ward, ha- a

sixth interest in n sixty barrell well at
Elk Fork. The pool there i' producing
about 10,000 barrels a day.

Wilbur Koonce, son H. W. Koonce,
and who has been one of the oi<erators
in the Western Union Telegraph office
for some years, left Bntler. Tuesday
evening, for Colorado Springs, where
he expects to remain for sometime.

Capt. Ira Mc.Tunkin of Co. E. is a

candidate for Major of the seccod
Batallion of the Fifteenth Regt. Maj
Hanna, the present officer, has decided
to resign and his place will be filled
by election from the line officers of
the regiment. It is hoped the local
captain will get there.

We are in receipt of the Forty third
Annual Catalogue of the First Penn'a
State Notmal School, of Millersville.
Lancaster county. It is an attractive
and artistic school pamphl< t. This
Normal has over one thousand students.
Prof. E. O. Lyte. its principal, married
a daughter of the late Dr. Isaiah Mc
Junkin of this place.

OIL NOTES.

TJJE MARKET The purchasing agen
cies lopjs 1 off two more cents last
Monday, and the price was 71c, Tues
day 71c, Wednesday 71c, this morning
71c.

TROUTMAN* Nicholas <fc McGill's
well on the David Rankin was com
pleted last week and is good for 2 to
bbls. Two more wells will Is- com
pleted in that field this week.

The Elk Fork field in West Virginia
is reported to be doing 10,000 bbls. a
day.

A rejsirt from the Gaspe peninsula,
ea*t of Montreal, is that a fire- oil well
has been struck in Gait twp. by the
Petroleum Oil Trust company. It is
yielding 200 bbls a day and shows no
sign of giving out

PARKER 'l'wr Northwest, of the
Rosen berry pool frrove City partie.-. in
which are included three old maids
have drilled in a well on the Grant
farm that is good for 25 or 30 barrels a
day.

Bigelow, Ileydrick & Co. have drill
ed in their No '\u25a0) Rosenls-rry and have
a3oor 35 barn 1 producer. They have
made the location for No. 10. S. J
Irwin has started a well on his own
farm in the same vicinity.

EXI-EOHION Near Marietta. <>.,

Tuesday evening a nitroglycerine
wagon, driven by John McCleary,
dropjs-d into a chuck hole in the road
and the jar caused the stuff to explode
McCleary was blown to atoms and not
n particle of his Isjdy or clothing was
found. The horses were torn to pieces
and part of one hoof was the biggest
piece found Of the wagon, about one
third of one of the tires was picked up.
A hole ten feet deep was torn in the
ground.

Thomas Mnivey, a farmer, who was
walkingon the road. I'M) yards from
the scene of the explosion, was struck
by a piece of the wagon and killed.
William Thomas, riding a horse
yards sway, was blown from his saddle
and badly bruised. The wagon carry
ing the stuff was one of the regulation
glycerine carts used in the oil fields.
The cans in the wagon contained 00
qiiart!i >o ?>e used to shoot an oil well.

CIU lt< II NOTES.

Mr. John Gibson, of the United
Presbyterian Seminary of Allegheny
city, preached in the Ip. church on
Sabbath. There will be no Hervi<y- on
next Sabbath The Young people are
preparing to send their representatives
to the Y. P. C. U. convention at In
diana|Milis

Rev. Win. McNee preached for the
Presbyterians on Sunday, and Itnv
Moflit, of W <& .1 college will occupy
the pulpit of the old church on the
c«miing Sabbath.

You ARK INVITED.

To tiie quarterly meeting ai.d dedica
tion to be held in the Free Methodist
church on Spring Ave., Bntler Pa.,
August 12 I"/

Trie services will be as follows:
Preaching in the evening on Thurs

day. Friday and Saturday
Sabbath day meetings Sabbath

School at ii30, preaching at 11 o'clock
followed with sacrament of the Lords
Supper. Dedicational sermon at 2 :so
o'clock, by Itev. Walter A Scllow, Din
trict Elder

Baptismal service by immersion at
5 o'clock in tlu-creek back of the Stan
dard Plate Glass Factory Testimony
meeting in the church at. 7 o'clock

Come and enjoy the meeting.
F. F. Hirot'P, Pastor

Teachers' Institute.

Butler county Teachers Institute will
be held at Bntler during the week begin
ning August 30, IH!l7.

The following instructors have been
secured for the week

Dr. N. C. Schaffer. StaleSuperiiitend
ent; Itr Henry Honck, Department
State Superintendent I)r A E Malt
by and Miss Helta E. Patridge

Evening entertainments will be given
by Itr llottck, Prof P. II Dinsinore,
Prof. Frank Beard and f.'ol Geo W
Bain

School boards that have not 'ducted
teachers should do so at once and send
a report of election to mc. It is our
desire to make the institute helpful to
the teacher, an effort is being made to
thi < end It is expected that every
teacher in the county will ts; pn -tent and
improve the opportunity to prepare for
earnest and efficient work in the school
room. I'cgiiiiiingas it d's-sat the open
ing of the term, this great source of
interest and enthusiasm, this exchange
of ideas by teachers and of the discuss
ion of principles and methods by learn
ed and able instructors cannot fail to be
helpful to all earnest teacher'

Programme will !«? printed and sent
to all teachers and directors

S. L. Ciikkhm \N,
< ,'onnty Superintendent.

Pants That Fit.
Made of that wear, and keep

their sliajte. We ore iurniiig them out

j by the hundreds and the values ar- so
: far ahead of anything you ever saw, the

' goods thcmv.l v« n «.o perfect, so stylish,
|M# thoroughly up to date, that much uti

I we tuny promise you will find more
! when you get there

lit TI.I'.U I'ANTS Co.
jus W. Jc-flurson St. '/i block west of

I Berg's Bank.

Council Proceedings!

' At the meeting of Council Tuesday

evening. Mr- Jesse Glenn asked for an

allowance for aGO foot wall, they had

built on a street through their proper

; ty. (which street was given to them
some years ago, but which the council
now reclaim.) and the matter was re

! ferred to the Street Committee and
| Solicitor.

Fire plugs were ordered for corner of

Lincoln and Short Sts. and Maple and
: Grant Sts.

The Butler Electric Traction Co.
petitioned for light of way on Zeigler

Ave.. Centre Ave., McKean. E. Wayne.

Main. Jefferson. Second, Brady. Mon-
roe, Locust, Franklin. Fulton. Race

and Willow Sts.. and Fair Ave., and

the following Committee with the
Chairman and Solicitor was appointed to

investigate the matter and report at

next meeting: Aiken. Murrin. Lawall.

Grohman and Kemper.

The Burgess reported receipts for the

month of July at *6O and has re-

turned since he has been in office s.'>oo
in tines, licenses, etc., and his salary

was fixed at '2O per cent, of what he
takes in.

The Board of Health recommended
an ordinance regarding the cleaning of
vaults, etc., and it was adopted.

An ordinance providing for a public
sewer on Elm St. was enacted and bids

for construction of same were ordered
to be advertised.

An ordinance for the paving of Tul-
ton St. between Main and McKean Sts.
was read and as it cannot be enacted

for 30 davs, it was laid over.

On motion the material for p.iving E.

North St. was changed from Canton
Block brick to Brady Run brick prol
vidtd the property owners pay the

difference in cost ?fome $35.
Some sidewalks were ordered ad ver

tised.

Schenck was allowed $2,000 on pav
ing account, Schaffner SI,OOO, and \\ il

liams & Co $2, 100.
A number of bills were approved

On the matter ofgrading Mercer St.

the Elm St. surface sewer, (which the
engineer estimated will cost $1,200; arid

the raising of the alley between the
properties of Mr. Shrader and Mr.
Harper, the council agreed to meet and
go over the ground Wednesday morn-

ing and did so and will have a special
meeting tonight to consider.

The Light Committee reported that
they had a scheme under way by which
if successful they would l>e able to

furnish electric lights of 2,000 candle
power for from $25 to SBO a year and
asked for two weeks more time, which
was granted.

Iteiiiiioiis.

r Butler Fair Sept. T, h, and 10th.
Silver-wedding anniversary <>f Mr.

and Mrs. .1 T. Marshall, near Browns
<lale. Aug. 21st.

The old 100th at Rochester, Pa.. Aug.

10th.

The .Masonic Reunion of Butler Mer
cer. Beaver, and Lawrence counties
will be held at Cascade Park, near New
Castle, on August 18. The local Mason
generally expect to attend.

A I.fttter Cor You.

Unc 1 aimed letters at the Postoflice at
Butler Pa., week ending Aug. 2, 1h',17.

Misfl Louisa Burns. Miss Clara Bell.
Mr. John Bennett, Mr- Rebecca Bam
aby, Mr. L. M. Carpenter,
Mrs R IJ Elliott Mrs. It I) Elliott,

A. Evans, Mr Geo. Instine, Miss
I.«ouine Michael. Mr A. Marnaux, Jr.,

Ministro Michello Plnra, (Italian), Mr

Ivan Ratkay, Mr Win Reese, Miss
Josie Snow, Mr. Harry Slater, W P.
Thompson, (Transient), Mr. Alex
Walker, Cronick Young & Co.

In calling for these letters please say
advertised.

JOHN W. BKOWN. P. M.

Changes l-'or Health.

Change of health often bring sickness.
This is the time of year when people are
'?hanging from the city to the sea shore
and mountains, mostly in search of
health and strength. The sudden
change of air, of habits and water, al
ways invariably upsets the system at
first ai dif the vacation cannot hi- pro
longed, frequently results in more harm
than good. We advise that as soon as
yon arrive at your new abode, make a
direct line for the drug store and pro
cure a Ijottle ol IJr Humphreys Spec
ific No 10 to keep the stomach right
and a bottle of no 4 for summer com
plaint. With these two remedies at
band, yon will be lienetited liy the
change from the very beginning and
not lose a single day Ask your drug
gist for a coppy of Dr Humphry's
Manual, or send direct to the Humph
ry's Medicine Co., Cor William and
John Sts . New York The aliove Spec
ifics cost 25c each and can l>e mailed
anywhere.

All Tin* Truth About Klomlyki*.

Every one wants to hear the earliest,
and all the news from Klondyke, and
they want to hear intelligent and telia
ble news. Many patters have sent out
correspondents, but it has been reserved
for Tm; PITTHIM'KI; DISPATCH to semi
out a man who is known a practical
ideologist, a man accustomed to search
ing the earth for minerals the well
known writer Henry Niedig, of Warn
piiin. Mr. Niedig's letters will appear
IN daily and Sunday issues of t>he IJIH
I*AT< 11, as they hapjM-n to lie reeieved
Tile DIHPATI'H has of course also the
Associated I'rcss telegrams ami a cop
ions special service from Klondyke se
cured in conduction with the New York
WORM), t»ut its engagement of Niedig,
the well known scientific writer " N
caps the climax of its enterprise.

Tuel\c-I>si.\ excursion to Old
I'oint Comfort, Norfolk, mid Vir-
ginia i teach vin IN'misylvuiihiKail
roiul.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for two twelve dav exciir

sions to the ahove natued points, to leave
Pittsburg August 12 A*. 21. Round trip
tickets via Philadelphia and the Capo
Charles route, good going only on trains
leaving Pittshnrg at 8.55 A. M , 4..'10
and 8 10 P. M ; via Baltimore and the
Bay Line or the Chesapeake and llich
mond Steam Imat Line, or via Washing
ton and Norfolk and the Norfolk and
Washington Steamboat Line, good going
only on trains leaving Pittshnrg at 8.00
A, M and H. 10 p M will lie sold at
rate of $12.00 from Pittsburg East Lib
erty, i'niontown, < 'onnellsvllle, and

Scotdale,
These tickets will be good to return

at any time within twelve days, and
will Is- valid for return on any regular
train except the Pennsylvania Limited

For detailed information address or
apply to Thos E Watt Passenger Agt.
Western District, 800 Filth Avenue,
Pittsburg. Pa.

I'liltcd Itrcfliri'iiCamp Meeting.

For the I'nited Brethren Camp Meet
ing at Ml Gretna. Pll ' Angust 8 to 12,
iM'.ii , the Pennsylvania Railraod ( 'om
pany will sell excursion tickets from all
l«>iiits on ilk system east of Pittsburg
and Erie, ami west of and including
Philadelphia, to Mt Gretna a id return
at reduced rates. These tickets will be
sold August I to August 12 inclusive,
good to return untill August. 20, IHIJ7,
inclusive For specific rate, conditions,
&<?., apply to nearest ticket agent.

; iit A, IC. I'.iH MiupiiM iil, Itnllalo.

l'"or tin- National Knrarnpijient of tlm
(i rand Army of th<- Ki pulilii- . at Hulfa
In, AtiK'ixt 'i'i, Hit- iVnriMylvania Kail
rond Company will H<*)l H|>C<'lHl tickittN
from all |tointn on it.H HVHU-111 fo I'nlfalo
and ri'lurit at rale of HI fare for tin-
round trip Thette ticket* will be
sold and will !»? jjood «ointc on Aujf
unt "I to 'i'l, and KO"<1 to ri tnrn not carl
ier than AiiK'tnt "A nor later than Ann

I twt ill IW.

Tlie Hospital.

At the meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Butler General Hospital, last
Friday evening the contract was award
ed to George Sohenck. at about *12.000
the bnilding to be erected immediately,

and be finished next winter. The main
front of the building w: ll be eighty feet
long: it will contain two stories of brick,

with finished basement and attic, jwir

lor. sun parlor and twenty-one l**d-

romns.
It will be a handsome building, with

every modern convenience for the care

of the sick and disabled: and it will be
a credit to tiw t.Avn.

There has considerable talk
about the site selected bnt it is crit-
icized alone by people who have not

been upon it. or who had "an ax to

grind" in the matter.
The view from the little plateau ui«>u

which the building will stand is one of

the best about Butler: the lot can be
ma le easy of access and will be easily
sewered: water can be obtained from
the springs above it: a gas line runs

along it. and the noise made by the en-

gines whistling and passing trains s

not as distinct there as on the opposite
side of the valley.

Robinson s pest-house talk is ridicu-
lous. and his whole communication in
the Butler Times is venomous and mis-
leading. The chief feature of that com

munication is his anxiety to make it
known that Judge Greer is with him in
this matter. That, however,~was taken

for granted by people who know the re-

lations existiug between the two men.

This hospital will Ih* built by private

subscriptions; it will l>e a credit to the
town and county, and a blessing to the
unfortunates of the community, and
we predict that it will receive fair treat
inent from the future Legislatures and
Governors of the State of Pennsylva-
nia.

The Butler Business College
and School of Shorthand,

Commences its fifth year next month.
This is a thorough buiiness training in-
stitution with pat'onage steadily grow-
ing, and is composed of a superior class
of young me n and. women. Students
may enter at any time. Instruction
mainly individual. Visitors always
welcome. Business men who require
the service of a book-keeper, clerk or
stenographer are requested to communi-
cate with us by mail, or telephone, Citi-
zen's 271. Bell 174.l'urtiier information regarding the
school, cost of tuition, rules and tegula-
tioits, hours of study, etc., will bt sup-
plied on application. Call on or address.

J. M. BASMLINK, Principal.
319, 327, South Main St. IJjitler Pa.

Yellowstone Park.

The Yellowstone National Park is
unquestionably the most interesting re
gion on the globe, for within it is dis-
played flu- greatest collection of na
ture's manifold wonders. Indeed, this
mountain bound plateau, high up 011

the summit of the everlasting Rockies,
is a veritable playground for tin-
world's giant forces. To stand and
gaze upon them in all their marvelous
manifestations, the great geyser up
heavals, the fierce steam blasts, the ter
rible leap of the river, and the awful
canon, is a revelation, an experience to
he had at no other point on the earth.

The personally conducted tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which leaves New Yo;k 011 September
2, affords the most satisfactory means
of visiting this wonderland and view-
ing its marvelous features. Tourists
will travel by special train of Pullman
smoking, dining, sleeping, and observa
tion cars in each direction. Eight days
will be spent in the Park. Stops will
also be made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. The ronnd trip rate, $235
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, and Washington, #230 from
Pittsburg, covers all necessary ex
pe rises.

For detail itineraries and full infor
uiation apply to ticket agents, Tourist
Agent, 1 100 Broadway, New York, or
address Geo. W Boyd, Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Tlx- Pennsylvania Kailronil's
Popular ICxciirsion to (lie

Seashore.

To Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea
Isle City. Ocean City. N. Reliolioth.
Del., or Ocean City, M<L Tickets good
for twelve days.

The date of the excursion
is August lath. A special
train of Pullman parlor cars

and day coaches will leave Pittshnrg
on aliove mentioned dates at 8:55 A. M ,
arriving at Altoona 12:15 I'. M., where
stop for dinner will be made, reaching
Philadelphia 15I' M. and arriving
Atlantic City, via the Delaware River
BRIDGE route, AT, N |III* M , making the
run from Pittshnrg to the seashore via
the only allrail route in eleven hours
and forty five minutes Passengers
may also spend the night in Philadel
phia, and proceed to the shore by any
regular train from Market Street
Wharf or Uroad Street, Street Station
the following day

Tickets will be sold from the stations
at the rates named Ixdow:

Rate. Train leaves
Pittsburg $1(1 no 8.55 A. M.
Tarentum 10 00 7.84 "

Natrona 10 00 7. 1'1l "

ISutler 10 00 f». 25 "

Freeport 10 00 7.40 "

Altoona (dinner).. 8 (JO 12.85 P. M
Philadelphia.. ..Ar .... 0.25 "

Atlantic City. ..Ar
.... 8.4®

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.1 JO and 8 10
P. M , both of which will carry sleep
ing cars through to Atlantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents, or Mr Thomas E. Watt, iJis
trict Passenger Agent Pittsburg.

I VrsonalH-Conducted Tours via
IVim*jIvailia Itail road.

That the public have come to reeog
nize the fact that, the best and most con
veniont method of pleasure travel is
that presented by the Pennsylvania Itail
road Company s personally conducted
tours, in evidenced by tin- increasing
popularity of these tours. Under this
rtystcin the lowest rates ate obtained,
for both transportation and hotel accom
modotion An experienced tourist
agentand chaperon accompany each tour
to look after the comfort of the pass
cngcr.

The following tours hare been arraug
?\u25a0d for the season of I8H7:

To the north (including Walk ins (Hen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Mon
Ileal. Oubcc, All Sable < hasm, Lakes
('hamplaiii and George, Saratoga, and a
day hghl ride down through the High
lands of the Hudson), .July 27 and Aug
11st 17. Rate, SIOO for I lie round trip
from Philadelphia, and Washington
coveting all expenses of a two weeks'
triii Proportionate rates from other
(snnts

To Yellowstone Park 01111 special train
of I 'II 11inn ii sleeping compartment and
observation cars and dining car. allow
ing eight days in ' Wonderland.'' Sep
teniber 2. Rate S2BO from Pittsburg

Two ten-day tours to Gettysburg,
may Caverns, Natuial Bridge, Virgin
a Hot Springs, Richmond, and Wash
ington, September 28 and October 12
Rate, from Philadelphia Propor
tionatc rates from other points.

Music scholars wanted, nt 128 W.
Wayne St.

What are you going to take to the
Butler Fair this year.

Tile ISutlci Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved beck t > their old stand u>) W.
Jefferson SI. Steelsmlth & I'sttcrson's
new building, where a'l kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest 'piulityare kept in stock in the
biiM-mrnt, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C, K.
Mcltilire, agent.

livery Sunday until further notice the
I'. X' VV. will run special train to Allr-

ny and r< turn, leaving llutler at 8:15
n. tn , returning arrive «t llutler at 7:03p. in., llutler time. I'arc lor the round
trip, only 75 cents.

ACCIDENTS.
|

While some young folks from Butler

were enjoying the shade and scenery at

McC*.nnell's mill on the Slippery rook
lii.~t Friday afternoon, Miss Margaret

daughter of Joseph Mech-
ling. Esq. slipped on a rock and fell
head first into water twenty feet deep.
The vonng ladies cried for help and

Earnest Cronenwett, who was nearby,
jumped into the water, and rescued
Miss Mechling just in the nick of time

' she had sank for the third time. As
j it was the rest of the party worked

! with Miss Mechling for some time l>e-
fore she recovered consciousness. Mc-
Connell's mill-dam is built in a wild

j and rocky gorge; the water in the dam
is very deep and people who visit it
must be very careful. Some years ago

one of our young men tumbled over a

r.i k there and nearly lost his life.

John Emrick of Summit twp. is re-

covering from a fall from his porch.

\V. M. Humphrey of Slipperyroc-k
twp fe'l backward from his hay wagon,
a few days ago. and received serious
injuries.

On Saturday evening last, an unusu-
ally sad accident happened in Butler,

at the home of Phillip Weisner on E.
Jefferson St. While Charley was

cleaning his revolver, after supper, the
weapon was accidentlv discharged: he
was shot through the heart and died al-
most instantly. He was 24 years of
age. was a very bright young man, and
had lately made arrangements, with
Frank Clark as a partner, for the pur-
chase of a hotel at Lislion, (>hio.

Andy Martin,- aged 13. a son of Wal
ker Martin of North McKean St.. fell
from an apple tree yesterday afternoon
and sustained a severe fracture of the
left arm near the elbow. The broken
bones protruded from the flesh. He
and some other lx>ys were playing in
the trees 011 the lot at the time.

A Harmony man was struck by the
down train at Renfrew, yesterday
evening, and knocked off the track, but
not seriously injured.

Delightful Vacation Trip.

Visiting Watson's Glen, Niagara Falls,
Thouslanb Islands, Qnebeck, Montreal,
Au Sable Chasm, Lake Chatnplain and
Lake George, Saratoga, and the High
lands of the Hudson. Leave Philadelp-
hia by special train August 17. The
tour will he in charge of one of the com-
pany's tourists agents. An experienced
ch&pron will also accompany the party,
having especial charge of unescorted
ladies.

The rate of SIOO from New York.
Brooklyn. Newark, Trenton, Philadelp-
hia, Harrjaburg, Baltmore, and Wash-
ington covers railway and boat fare for
the entire round trip, parlor-car seats,
meals en rout, hotel entertainment,
transfea charges, carriage hire in fact,
every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any
additional information, address Tourist
Agent. Pennsylvania Railroad (Company
UiHJ Broodway, New York; 800 Fulton
Street, Broklyn; or Geo. W. Boyd, As-
sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb & Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.
New Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs SSO and. up
Guitars $4 and up
.Mandolins f3-5o and up
Violins $1,50 and up
Autoliarps and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments? pianos at $35 to SI OO, Or-
gans at S2O to 90.

Harmonices and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAIN S'r.

| Pure Spiitig Water
I I |~* Ice deliveied to

"? all parts of town.
I'inelce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary

and wheat and rye bread,
JOHN A. RICKEY.

FOR SALE Handsome seven-room
cottage horse on W. Fulton St. Ele-
vated location, spring water, large lot,
splendid view, good title. Inquire at
this office.

?Job work of all kinds done at flic
CITIZKNOFFICE.

?Some solid walnut furniture for sale
?lnquire at this office.

A BARGAIN.
A Hard man Piano Which cost

Must be sold as the owner has left town.
It can be had for $l6O, spot cash. In-
quire at this office.

A Perfect Cut.

When you get a suit you want
it made right. A perfect cut is
necessary. High grade goods, a
perfect cut and careful workman-
ship are a c >mbi tat'on which
give the best results and these
.ire apprcci. tvd by the customer.
In thai way he gets his money's
worth.

A Standard Kstablishod. You
see it yourself. No one need ex-
plain to you why the clothes
made by us are lite most popular.
Ours is a standard that makes
theitl perfect. Wc keep our
goods lip to tlte limit of perfec-
tion and our workmen all assist
in making the clothes first-class.

It is Jiasy Knough to cut into
cloth and turn out clothes. It
takes ability to obtain perfect re-
sults. Our tailors arc the best,
our cutter an aitist and the per-
fect results as natural as the mis-

takes of others. Hecause our
ch'the." are the best, people want
them.

WKDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

SFlsf
Cor. Diamond. Rutler. Pa

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler, i

P*?

erhaps you don t know how
L>

cady we are on
relating tc prescrip-

tions
Q

it will not be amiss to

( ;
all your attention to the

liable

Intelligence
P rompt service given

T
o everything of the kind placed

our hands

ur prescription department

ever was so omplcte

s
ave you money too.

C.'is, BOYD,

iHharmacist-
Diamond Block, Bi'.tler, a

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the first

and final account of Samuel Graham,
now deceased, committee of Thomas
Graham, lunatic, as filed by bis adminis-
trator James A. McMarliu has been filed
in the Pruthonotarv's office of the Court
of Common Pleas in and for Butler Co.
Pa. at.Ms. D. Xo. 2, September term,
iSSH; and that the same will be present-
ed for confirmation and allowance on
Saturday, September nth, 1597.

ROBT. J. THOMPSON, Pro.

ADMINISTRATR IX'S NOT ICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of James Orrill, deed, late of Jefferson
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
«?<! 10 the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

MRS. MARY ORRILL, Adm'x,
Great Belt, Butler Co., Pa.

C. WAI.KKR, Attorney.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In estate of L. F. Ganter, late of But-

ler Pa., dee'd., whereas letters testamen-
tary have ben 11 <luly issued to me, Sadie
B. Ganter, executrix of said decedent,
notice is hereby given to all parties ow-
ing the estate of said decedent to call
and settle, and, all persons having claims
ag;#nst the same, will please present
them dulv authenticated for payment.

SADIK E GANTER, Ex'r.
Butler, Pa.

S. F. and A. L- BOWSKR, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Samuel ffraham, dee'd., late of
Cranl>erry two., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment; and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JAMKS A. MCMARI.INAdm'r.
Butler, Pa.

JAS. M. GAJ.BRKATH, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny twp.,
Butler Co. Pa., deceased, having been
granted by the register of said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate are requested to make speedy
payment, and those who may have
claims against the same can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

L. C. SI.OAN, Executor.
Six Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
E. MCJTNKIV, att'y for executor and
estate.

STRAY HORSE.
Came to the premise# of the under-

signed, who is living on the farm of the
late John Iluselton 111 Butler twp., But-
ler County l'a.. on the nth ilay of July
inst., a dark hay colored horse about 16
years old and about 16 hands high, and
will weigh aliout 13 hundred pounds.

The owner is hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him away, otherwise he will
be disposed according to law.

S. S. CRAWFORD,
Renfrew, Butler, Co. I'*.

a £ B.
<SOO pieces 12,'4 cent | C 1

Irish Lawns?double > O I'Tl/
width? 40 inches wide )

White grounds with neat colored
st/ipes and figures \u25a0 navy blue and whites

pinks, buffs, lavender ?the l»est varie-
ty of styles in good low priced wash
goods ever offered

Large Jot of 10, nji 1 "7 1 O-
and 15 cent Lawna, !? ' l~Cl>
Percales and Dimities J

I.ight, medium and dark effects?-
stripes, figures and floral designs such
tiKiiicy's worth as will rurpriac every one

who investigates and they'll save a lot
of money 011 nice useful gjods

Assortment of white 1 C_

ground 10 cent Amer- | Ol»
ican Dimities )

Dark colored line striped for waists,

house gowns and children's wear these
are utiecpialed value at five cents a yard.

Write for samples and sec what a

chance this is "Let the goods anil
pri< es prove it."

As): for samples of fine dress goods

and suitings at

25, 35 and 50c
Goods that were 75c to f 1.50 splendid

I for separate skirts and girls' fall school
suits.

American Dress Goods

5, 10, 15, 20 and 25c.
Double width, nrat styles.

HiillI
ALLEGHENY, PA.

ABRAMb, BROWN & Co.
Insurance and Keal Kstato.

STRONt. COM I'ANI ICS
I'ROMIT SKTTI.KMliNTtt.

Ilotno limur»ii<'« 'oof New York, ItiHur-
.iius- I I>. of Nitrtli America. of I*l,lln<la-Ij>ltl>i
I'll I'lu-iila llooirniirti of llrixiUlvn N Y
anil llurlforil iimursii'i' (Jo. of * Hurt for<l
I OHM

<>l I'll K <'ortu rof Mulu Mt. null I l>« Dia-
mond. uwrtli of Court Mouse. llUth r Pit,

CLOTHING SACRIFICE.
Clearance Sale Of

Light and medium weight suits
in Men's, Boy's and Children's.

\\ II 1
"v do not want to carry over any stock. THERE-

**** FORE THIS CUT OF

50 per- cent.
If you want anything in the

CLOTHING LINE

CALL ON US THIS MONTH,

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S Main st. Butler Pa.

What Need of Saying Much?
Have You Ever Bought Clothing

From Us?
If Not. Start in Now.

It is Never Too Late
To Correct an Oversight

A Few Odd Lots And Sizes Which
Are Going at a Very Low Price.

DOUTHETT GRAHAM.
Main and Cunningham Street.

HELD UP

AT BUTLER.

All close cash buyers arc held up at

Butler's Progressive Shoe house on ac-

count of the great Cash Sale now going

on. Footwear is being said et prices
never before heard of.

JULY
IS TO BE A GREAT MONTH

We want to make July the busiest

month of the year. All Summer goods
must be sold regardless of cost or pro-

fit. We have some great leaders to offer

you.

Here are a Few.
Men's fine Huff Cong. No 6 69c
Men's fine Buff Cong, and Bala

No. 6 to 11 98c
Men's Army Shoes sewed No 6to 11. 89c
Men's fine Chocolate Shoes lace #1.25
Ladie's Serge Gaiters 39c

Ladie's Serge Slippers 25c

Ladie's fine Kid Slippers 45C

Ladie's Chocolate Oxfords 69c
Ladie's fine Kid Shoes 9#c
Children's Shoes iHc 25c 50c
Boy's Shoes 75c #' oo

Don't Miss This Sale
Ifyou arc in need of footwear.

C. E. MILLER.
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

APOLLO GAS LAMP.

PL

~Pricc complcto with By-

Passand Glass Chimnoy $2 00

With Mica Chimney $2.25.

Geo, W. Whitehill,
AGENT FOR BUTLER, CO

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and rca ly
for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling
public.

liverytiling Hirst-class.

MRS. MATTIK HEIHING, Owner

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 P.. J EPPERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

riubiirlbe lor the CITIZEN

WE ARE MAKING
Good clothes at such low
piiccs that poor ones are no
longer wanted.

? ? ? ?
d There is a little something about £

J the collar and lapel of coats J
# and a certain graceful hang of the *

? trousers that makes them original. J
# It is in part of the details, a f

i knack whicli'cheap tailors cannot S
W acquire no matter how good is the J
# material they use. w

1 4 i 1
WE INVITE

Your inspection of our new

Spring Patterns and a com-
parison of prices.

ALAND,
, MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

AT J. R. GRIEB'S
2 and 2 Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

11 Gil.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST

Wall Paper Sale
To get room and re-

duce stock. Any wall
paper in the house in-
cluding grades from
50c to $1 .00 at

30c
All grades under 50c
for

30c
All grades under 30c
for

20c

AT

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

Established 1836.

Washington Seminary
WASHINGTON PA.

A Hoarding and Day School lor Qlri*.

Coll<<K" l'r<'|wrut<irf, Itegnliir uud Kloctlvn
Cuuni'i. Mu»l<\ Arl unil KloruUon.
jftmrupon* HvpifnilHT IMIi.

MRS. M. N. McMILLAN, Principal.

~
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